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Oh! my, how nice
To skate on the ice :

To slip and slide and Jump, .

But it makes you feel glum
To lose your equildrum
i: And come down with a terrible bump.

0
"

- And a good lamp S
ftfitihwKmast be simP when it is not simple it H)liihnot rood. ysLu n a,i n vr I

0 -

see "The Rochester1 words mean much, but, to
win impress the truth more
tough, and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like. Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and briehter than eras liht.A. a1 .
suiter man electric liffQt and

Look for this stamjyTHB Rochkstkr. If thelampdealerliasn'ttiieireiinln- -

KocacKer. asa ne yie yon want, send to as for bar new illustrated catalogue.
!dS.l IamP "afc'y T express your choice of over 2,000varieties Largest Lamp Store in Uu World.

ROCHESTER I.ARIP CO., A Park Place, New York City. iAY!

. Fine sport now skating' at Toisnot
swamp. ,

Read notice of house for rent by
Mrs. F. A. Gorham.

J. A. Duvall advertises in this is-

sue an eight room house for sale. -

Our townsman L. H. Rulcher . has
sold out his business herefand moved
to Four Oaks. ; ' ' j -

Our efficient cheifpolice! has captur-
ed the ; small boy , who Entered Salt
Lake's stoieunday. , ,

The Rev. J. J. Harper- - will preach
in the church of the Disciples next
Sunday morning and night. -

Call at this office ,and let your eyes
feast on those six beautiful pictures
we arje giving as premiums. They
are beauties. . . -

Two negro men had a shooting
scrape in front of the Wilson Tobacco
Warehouse Tuesday which ; resulted
in the wounding of one of them in the
heel. -

.

f Carpenters and brick Masons, and
in fact all out-do- or workmen are
having a hard time of it All work
has been suspended in these branches
for nearly a month. v

Read J. IM. Leath's cardoh" our

5
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Our Stock of goods for cold

GOO
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maae 10 waer. tailoring tajloaing tailoring Kids to Order.
TAILORING TAILORING TAILORING- -tailoringtailoringtailoring desired. Heaw OraDs. Overroat! RlaW. A. CRAWFORD,

lUioves, bnoes, etc., are now in
We have them. ' '

Our sales on CARPETS for

TAILORING
TAILORING
TAILORING 1

TAILORING
TAITORING
TAILORING WILSON,
TAILORING.

GREATEST in our business experience. They are bound to
cro, they are so low.

iif 1 . , .w e wisn to reduce our stockTAILORING TAILORING TAILORING
COATS irt.iLrviiUr 1v.lJUUKlINLt lAtLiUKIJNLr AUT?DfAITC

TAILORING TAILORING TAILORING UlMUJAlO
TATT flDTMr. Till AOtTr,ATl rTiirto oraerTAiLORiNG tailoring tailoring Made to Order.

Press Goods, Ciothing, Gent's Furnishings Shoes, Hats, etc:

A new lot of Trunks, Valises, Hats, Shoes,
etc., just received.

SPECIALTIES;
1A1LUK1JNG TAILORING TAILORING

Ev P. Read's, Banister's and Bay-Stat- e

Fine Shoes.
R. & G. Warner's Hei Majesty and

Ball's" Corsets.
-

Improved Domestic Sewing Machines. -
Cluett, Coon l& Co's

weathef is all that' can be

demand and must be worn.
v

the past two weeks is the

-

and otter 131G DRIVES in

Collars and Cuffs,

A

GRIFFIN'S lor
t -

Hook Kids, Mousnuetaires.
a nice line of White Sham- -

Monarch Shirts. Newhapes in Felt Hats,
also Knox Stiff Hats. .

wring Department tf Stairs,
Thanking you for pa'st patronage and soliciting a continuance

Of it. . :; .,::"V:...-:"".- -
'

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING.

Creates many a new business.
Enlarges many an old business, i .

Revives many a dull business.
Rescues many a lost business.

Save many a falling business. --

Preserves many a large business.
Secures, success in any business.

Place' an advertisement in this paper
--if you .wish good results.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY !

We are' compelled to get ONE

THOUSAND new subscribers for

the Advance during the next thirty

days and will therefore make an of--'

fer thelikef of which lias never been

heard of, "anywhere before. ; "

See what we will do ! ,

For $2.00 we will mail you for one

year free of charge, ..The" Wilson
Advance and ?'Vickerys Fireside

Visitor," the lattar a charming semi-

monthly story-pape- r, that will be read
with interest in any family. Once

per month this" paper will give fash-

ion notes and cuts that are : alone

worth the entire outlay. .

In addition to these two periodicals I

we give six beautiful chromos, and a
prize certificate entitling the holder

to his choice ofeither, of the following

twelve articles :
" '

f
1. "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

" 2. "Leather Stocking Tales."

3. "Handy Dictionary (of 320
pages, 350 illustrations and 30.000
words). . v

4. Ladies Chatelaine bag.

5. History oftheXivil war.

6. Elegant Damask tray cloth

(stamped ready for working!")

7. Diamond collection ot bongs.
8. Household Cyclopedia. '..

9. Twenty valuable books' by
popular authors ; it don't seem possi
ble but it's a fact you get all twenty
of these books. "

10. Magic Knife and Reversible

Automatic Pencil.

11. Favorite Collections of Songs
12. Hie New Stamping - Outfit.

These patterns if bought at retail
would 'cost $2.50.

Don t fail to, get here in time. It is

a cnance tftat wiu not be met witn
again in many a day. If you can't
come yours'ell send by your neigh-

bors. We." cannot keep this offer
open as we have only 1.000 sets,
and first come first serve will b6 the
rule. "7

Call eariv or you will be too late.

, This ofler is open t6 all old sub-subscrib-

who wish to settle up back
accounts and start fresh". And just
here we take occasion to say that
will make a liberal discount to all
parties owing,for two or more years.
We wish to make it as easy for you
as possible.

Come now friends. Avail your-
selves of this extraordinary offer and
get the Advance and keep up with
the happenings of 7 your county and
State ; receive a visit twice, a month
from that first-clas- s story-pap- er

"Vickery's Fireside Visitor" and take
your selection from the twelve val-

uable prizes above enumerated, and
receive the handsome,, chromos
and beautify your homes.

SUBSCRIBE NOW !

LOCAL.
Ice on Wiggins' Mill pond is eight

inches thich.
This is the coldest weather - for

twenty five years. .

The reason our job presses are
kept so busy is because we have R.
B. Evans at the head of onr office.
Bob's neatness . for job printing is
proverbial.

At the recent annual meeting ofthe
Grand Lodge of Masons in Raleigh
Gen. John W. Cotton was elected
Urand Master and F. M. Moye was
elected Deputy Grand Master.

Remember the poor. . All who
wish to contibute anything to the

forcible All mtaT ; Ri

" - . 5 . . .'more cheerful th;rn Pithpr.
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FOR SALE. A crood roadster and
farm horse. For particulars apply at

this oflree. . -

The Sunday Sun '

the greatest Sunday newspaper in
the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By Mail. . . .$2 a year
Daily, by mail. . . . . .......... .$6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail. . .8 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

w w-

VICE TO V8f

If you wbulil protect vourself
from Painful J I'rofhieS
Suppressed dr !iregular Men-

struation yoi must use

j BRAD FIELD'S
'

- FEMALE ;
;

REGULATOR- -
1

- CAitTUHjTii.LS, April 28, 138ft.

This will certify that r.vo inerjbers of my
Immediate family, after having suffered for
years from Menstrual Irregularity,
being treated without benefit by physicians,
were at length completelvcurad by one bottle
of Brauflelel'H i tmalo ICestiiator. Its
effect is truly wonderfuL J. Wi Stbanqb.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed FREE, which contain

valuable Information on all female diseases.

ERADFI ELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTAt GA. 7

FOR SKIN DISEASES

Doctor Recommends. Cuticura Be-
cause It Has Hexet Failed to

Give Good Results.

Cured In 8 Months, Salt Rheum of
N 20 Years' .Standing Where All

Other Remedies Faiied.

It give me pleasure to recommend your Cctt-cub- a

Rkmsdiks to all who are troubled with the
vartona forme of skiu diseases and blood poison.

have prescribed your Coticcra on several occa-

sions, and it has never failed to give good result.
remember of one special case I had, where ai

other remedies failed until I tried your Cutichra
Rexedizb. After using Cuticuba, Cdticcba
Boat, and Cuticura Eesolvknt, the patient i
sound and well. She was troubled with salt rheum,
and had been a sufferer for over twenty years. Af ler
beginning the use of Cuticuba Remedies, she was
cured sound and well in three months.

Dr. M. K. JENKINS,
238 Houston St., Atlanta, Ga.

Aggravating Eczema
Mywife had eczema on her hand for about five

years, tried a great many remedies, but
they all utterly failed. I at last Induced hereto try
your Cuticuba Remedies, and am pleased to say

yoi
diseases. A. 8TOCKBRLDGE,

Bivina, Casa County, Texas.

Cuticura Resolvent -

The new Blood Purifier, Internally (to cleanse the
blood of all impurities and poeionous elements and
thus remove the cause), and Cuticuba, the great
Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin
Beautifier, externally (to clear the skin and scalp,
and restore the hair), cure every disease and humor
of the akin and blood, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuba, 80c; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, $1.00. Prepared by the Potter
Crco. akd Chemical. Corporation, Boston.

&f" How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages, 50
Illustrations, and 100 testimonials, mailed free.

Skin and Scalp purified and beautified
BABY'S by Cuticuba Soap. Absolutely pure

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Tn AnA mlnittA the Cuticura Anti- -

Pmia Plaster relieves rheumatic, sci-

atic, hip, kidney, chest, and muscular
pains and weaknesses, race,

NMMA.N
1 --U IHjLA 1 '

NEW STORE,

New Prices.

Very respectfully,

ERGAY!
CORNER NASH AND TARBORO STSf '

Go to MRS' S. I.

GLOVES! GLOVES I
t

Cashmere Tersevs, Foster
Blacks, Tans, Grays, Also
ois Skin Gloves.

Alnumber of Goldsboro's local
truck , farmers - have started on the
work of getting their eround in readi-
ness for planting, which will begin
the latter part of this month.

The weather continues the coldest
for years, with ice 6 or thick.
But little : is doing in the , tobacco
marked and . trade of every descrip --

tion is crippled because of inability to
travel. ..

The Morehead City News says
that a movement is on ' foot to soon
establish a reading room and libary
there. About $150 have been sub- -

scribed for this purpose. It is ex-

pected to hire a keeper, rent a room,
anchhave it open six or eight hours a
day. '. :' , .. ; '.

Henderson N. C. January 10
For the first time in ten months the
town, was lighted last night by elec-
tricity. The Gramme-rin-g armature
arrived Saturday and was put in po-
sition at once. When testing yester-
day evening it was found that the
lubricator had burst, but the plant was
run without it last night very success-
fully. ,

A negro by the name of Sale at
Roaring River shot himself on
Wednesday of last . week, from the
effects ofwhich he died on Thursday.
Whether it was accidental or on pur-
pose is not known.' He had been oh

kind of a drunken spree for a week
and there is a probability that it is a
case of suicide. .

Winston, N. C, January 10. rThe
agent of the Southern Express Com-
pany at this place, L. .E. Nicely, a
young man about 22 years old, has
left the city under mysterious cir-
cumstances He hired a team Sun-
day and, was driven to the outskirts of
Greensboro, where he alighted and
directed the driver to return. Noth-
ing further of his whereabouts is
known and no reason is assigned for
this curious way of leaving an im-

portant

to
position.- -

Raleigh, N. C, January 10. At at
7:30 o'clock this evening the 1 06th
Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Masons began here, Grand- -

Master -- Hezekiah A. Gudger, ' of
Asheville, calling the body to order.
The attendance was large, despite the
unusually severe weather, lhe ad
dress ofthe Grand Master was de-- it
Hvered. He - laments the death of
that- - veteran and devoted Mason,
Grand-Secretar- y , Donald , W. Bain,
which occured last' November, and
pays a beautiful and deserved tribute
to his memory. Gustave Rosen-
thal, of Raleigh, was appointed to
fill the vacancy. The condition of
Masonry in North Carolina is reported
as gratifyingly fine.

Sam Lee, a Chinese laundryma,n
whose place is on Market Market
street, near Second was robbed last
night of $350 m money. He was
absent when the robbery was com-
mitted between eleyen and twelve
o'clock. When he returned, he found
that a box containing the. money was
missing, oearch bemg made tne box
was found in the yard in the rear of
the house, but the money was gone
with the exception of a five dollar
gold piece, which was picked up in
the yard. The thieves entered the
house bv way of a window" in rear of
the building, which was open. War
rants were at once issued and officers
went in search of the persons who
were suspected of having committed
the robbery. Wilmington Star.

Carteret county when it was pro
posed to build the railroad from More-hea- d

City to Goldsboro, contracted a
verv heavy bonded . debt in aid 01

that enterprise. After the war the
county defaulted in the payment of

and suits were brought
against lhe county in the United
States circuit court to compel the
commissioners by madamus to levy
and collect sufficient taxes to pay the
interest. The suits were decided in
favor of the bondholders who were
non residents of the State, but the
court has never beeii able to enforce
its mandate and the suits have been
hanging up in the court ever since
they were brought LThe county has
suffered much on account ol the debt
and failure to pay, and it is now
that a compromise has been effected
by which the county agrees to pay
2 per cent, ofthe debt in ten annual
payments. State- - Chronicle.

Raleigh, N. C Governor Holt
today &ave tO the press the fact that
1. 1 1 1 r:ii: t t t j"e naa paraoneu viuk n. Diogucu,
of Wayne - county, a brother ol ex
Governor Curtis H. Brogden. It has
been a remarkable case. Brogden
was last September convicted o
1 r it - r-- T..1-- - 1 1 1
Killing r. ru oasser, in juiy uu
sentenced to six years' lmipnson
ment. lhe Oovernor gives tne 101

lowing reasons for granting the par- -

don: s
"In this case there was no malice

or premeditation, but it was one of
those unfortunate acts which might
be committed by any good citjzen.
Brogden got into a fight with Sasser.
The latter used a Isnife freely. Brog-
den picked up a small stick with
which to defend himsell and uniortu- -

nately struck a blow which resulted
m death 20 days after, isasser asked
that Brogden be not punished as he
was somewhat to blame, ljiejury
recommend mercy and now ask for
pardon. This request is joined in by
nearly all of the people of Wayne, on
account of Brogden's. high character,
which he has not lost on account ol
the unfortuate occurrence. For these
reasons and considering his long
confinement in jail and his deep,
humiliation, pardon is granted."

Governor Holt says that crogdon,
upon sentence, went to the peniten-
tiary by himself and not under the
charge ol any officer. He started to
the railroad station in his own buggy.
It "broke dowa ard he hired a mule
and rode so as to catch the tram for
Raleigh.

To Prevent the Urip.

(ranv other similar epidemic, the
blood and the whole system should
be kept in healthy condition. If you
teel worn out or have "that urea
feeling'V in the morning, do not be
guilty of neglect, uive immeaiate
attention to yourself. Take Hood's
Sarsaparilla to give strength, purify
t he blood and prevent disease. .

' By Ed. M. Pace- -

- If you want to know how many
Tobacco seed in one ounce, write arid
ask MajV Bob Ragland, Hyco, Va.
Don't tell him that we told you.

- The TobaccoWarehouses look
lonesome this cold spell, and - the
proprietors long for a change in the
weather. That is what they most
desire.

' J. G. Roney. Esq., the popular
manager ot the American lpbacco
Co., lett last Friday evening to visit
his family. He was expected to re
turn last night. fT

: Now is the time for planters to
buy their supply ol thermometers.
they are lower now than they have
ever been known in this section, even
by the oldest inhabitants. -

The Dirt Road Congress called
meet in Raleigh, the 18th insf,

obks as thoiig the people particularly
the farmers are awaking to the reali a
zation of the fact that good public
highways are at last much needed,

The lumber for the new Tobacco
Warehouse is being hauled, and as
soon as "the clouds roll by," work
will begin. It will be ready for oc-

cupancy by the middle of July. Suc
cess to the enterprise.

"Now is the winter of our dis
content yes discontent simple and
pure ; but it is made glorious by the
thought of the coming summer when
we shall eagerly hopejor a fine crop
of Tobacco. If there is any truth in
the old saying, "a hard winter' brings
good crops," we shall have it this
year.

Wilson Tobacco Market is recog
nized amongst the best in the State.
Advices ofshipments from two sections
in South Carolina and three in Georgia, I

addressed to Woodard Bro s will I

do pretty well for one day's mail. I

One bill of ladine calls for one hoe-- 1

head and two boxes of unmanufac
tured Tobacco, from Greensboro, Ga.

Florida on Wheels I -'

"Florida's Rolling Exposition"
is a State fair on wheelsj a. tenth
wonder of tjie world. It is the most
remarkable car on either continent.
has been entered by more people on J

the inside gazed at more people on
the outside than any car ever built in
the history of railroading, and has
done Florida more good than all the
fairs sheever held. Charlotte (N.
C.) Daily Observer.

Will exhibit in Wilson, N. C, one
DAY only Thursday. Tan. ioth.
near A. C. L. depot,' day and even--

Quinine, Carter's Pills, Tutt's Pills
at cost, at Young s.

Nothing does the work so well.
Mr. P. Byrd of New Grand Chain
Ills., writes : "Being exposed to all
sorts of weather I am more or less
liable to have pains of some kind. I
have tried a number of different so- -

called remedies, , but nothing does
the work so well as Salvation Oil. It
is the best 'liniment I have ever
used."

Pad locks, knives and forks at cost,
at Young's. ,

When a cold or cough has been
neglected for a long time and t ubercles
have been formed in the lungs the
cure, of the sufferer is hopeless. How
important it is that these first stages
should' bi watched and the first
symptoms detected and cured with
Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup. .

Spoons, blueing, clothes pins at
cost, at Young's.

In the past few years- - Hood's
Sarsaparilla Calendar has become
such a favorite that the people antici
pate its annual appearance with plea
sure, lhe Calendar lor 180- - which
is now before us, will fully satisfy
every expectation as tor beauty and
urilitv. It is a little lamer than pver
before, and hear n hMiirifnl nirrnr 1

- . r . .
ot- - the "Young Discoverers" with a
pad below in nlain fipures. alLnrinted
in harmonious and pleasing color.
To be appreciated it must be seen,
Get a codv of vour drue-pis-t or send

F ' J J . .
6 cents m stamps to C I. Hood &
Co.; Lowell. Mass.

Bowls and pitchers, and dishes at
cost, at Young's.

: Thompson, Seymour, Ind., writes
"My sister Jennie, wnen she was a
youne girl, suffered from white
swelling, which greatly impaired her
general health and . made her blood
very impure. .In th& spring she was
not able to do anything and could
scarcely get about. More than a
year aeo she took three bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm, and now she
is perfectly cured. .

Cups and saueers, plates and all
crockery ware, at cost, at Young's.

Little Girl Papa, what's in those
bottles?

Papa That's the bait.
Little Girl Well, don't they have

trouble to keep the bait on their
hooks? -

Papa No ; the trouble is to keep
their hooks off the bait.

Pant goods at cost at Young's

One' of the best remedies for a
Sore Throat is to gargle the throat
several times a day If practicable,
with Pond's Extract, and on retiring
to wrap the neck in a woolen bandage
saturated with Po'nd's Extract and
cold water. If. the swelling has not
disappeared tne next morning, con
tinue the treatment for a day or two
until 'successful.

Table clothes at cost at Young's.

41,672,898 persons passed over the
Brooklyn bridge during 1892.

Clothing of all kinds at cost, at

HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS I "
.

Linen Embroidt reef Linen Scallops, Plain Hemstitched
' ' - Silk, and Embroidered Silk lor Ladies and Gentlemen..

GOODS FOR FANCY WORK I

China Silks for Draperies, Stamped Linens, Gray, Cov
ers, Table Scarfs, &c, Zephyrs, Saxony Yarns, (yerman- -

town Wools, Embroidering - and Knitting Silks. Wasli
Silks in all Shades. Also a full line of MILLINERY
at Honest Prices. , -

first page in this issue. Mr. Leath
Is a wide awake man. He knows
the needs ojf his customers, - and uses
these columns 'as the best medium to
to tell then what he has. . Strict at
tention to business and judicious ad-

vertising tells.

The store of Wm. Harriss was
entered Sunday night and a quantity
of goods taken. Mr. Harriss is unable
to estimate the exact amount of loss.
It appears that a window glass in the
front was broken sufficiently to admit
a small boy, who then procceeded to
Open the back door and thetheives
had full play. The police are at
work on the case and the guilty
parties will no doubt be caught.

The public are rejoiced to know
that Mr. F. W., Thornton, who late-

ly made an assignment, is nearly on
his feet again. His creditors, recog-
nizing his great business,and his won-

derful tact as a merchant, have been
very kind and liberal towards him,
and his large indebtedness has been,
with a very few exceptions, satisfac-
torily compromised. .We spmpathize
with Mr. Thornton in his misfortune
has been sincre and touching and all
are looking forward to the time when
he will be at the helm again.

There was a very pleasant party
given bv "the voungr people at
Farmville last Friday night. The
participants were all marked in true
ghostly style, each being robed in a
sheet and pillow case, .the obiect of
the boys was to get a girl as a partner
in the dance but as there were no dis
tinctive marks some blunders were of
course made, but these mistakes only
added to the general amusement of.

the crowd. Wilson was , represented
by a delegation of three, who enjoyed
looking on althoueh .they took no
part in the masking it probably
struck them that their laces were bet-

ter looking than a pillow case.

Florida on Wheels.
It shows that in variety of produc-

tion Florida is simply wonderful.
Poughkeepsie Daily Eagle.

Will exhibit in Wilson, N. C, one
day only Thursday, Jan. 19th,
near A, C. L. depot, day and even

'Married. -

' At Talbot N. .C. January 15th at
the residence ofMr. W. H. J. Wells
Miss Flossie Williams to Mr. S. Pace
J. J. Wilson J. P. officiating.

At the residence of John T. Revel,
J. P., in Spring Hill township. Mr.
Perry Watkins was married to Miss
Laura Hales. John T. Revel, J. P.,

Lofficiating, on Sunday Jan 15th, 1893
The contracting parties were both of
Kenly, Tonston county, and nave the
best wishes of all who know them.

Build np Your Town.
Towns are not things of spontane

ous growth. They do not spring up
as if by magic and flourish without
some efFort being put forward by the
citizens. 1 he following from "an ex
change is commended to the people
of Wilson : The way to build up
your town is to always patronize the
merchants and busiuess men of the
place. Be liberal to the churches
schools, and speak well of the place
ana its inhabitants, who are your
friends and neighbors. Encourage the
establishment of small industries and
large enterprises as much as your
means will allow. Let all be united
and the place will grow.

Your Nami In Print.
Mr. Kincaid and bride have return

ed from their northern trip.
Miss Bettie Graves left Tuesday

for a trip to Asheville, N. C.
Mrs. zanders, 01 smithheid is

visiting her daughter Mrs." T. J
Iladley. '

Mrs. Max Rich, of Washington D
C, is visiting- her sister Mrs. T.

Mr. James E. Rosenthal of Wash-
ington D. C. is visiting his sister Mrs.
D. Oettinger. .

Mrs. W. W. Hargrave, of Tarboro,
passed through Wilson yesterday on
her --way to Florida.

Mr . and Mrs. T. N. Jones had a
number pr friends with, them Tues-
day evening, for whist and luncheon.

Mr, B, E. Howard sou ol Mr. B.
H. Howard of Saratoga lias accepted
a position with lhe firm of Barnes &
Davis.

Mr. Ed Adams, wb o has been
clerking for J. C. Haciley for the
past two years left one day last week
for Danville, Va. '

Mrs. Pelona Orgjdin, and her charm-
ing daughter Miss Victoria Arcelia,
have returned to the city. They
have been rusticating during the
holidays.. -

Ms aara narras a oauenter on
Mr. Williamr Harriss-- wul be married
Sunday next to Mr. Heyman Cohen
of bmithhekS N. U

Among those who went from Wil-
son to attend the iaanuration at
Raleigh Were Messrs, F. W. Barnes,
T. J. Haileyr Geo. Bf. Green and W.
P. Simpson . ..

Cheap pants at cost, at Young's.
Senator Vance's bill to erect a

monument to Gerneral Nathaniel
Greene on the Guilford Batde Ground
was reported favorably in the . Senate at
The Senator tried to secure $50,000.
The. bill, as reported, appropriates
$25,000, which will make a suitable
monument. One acre will be devoted is

the purpose.

Peerless shirts, best in the world
cost, at Young's. .

A movement is on foot in Greens- -

Doro , tne magmtuae 01 ,,wnicn
almost take the breath away. The
scheme is to borrow $300,000 with
which to start at once a mammoth car
factory, a roller mill, which will use
up the iron from the furnace as fast as

comes forth, a foundry, machine
shops, and other enterprises.

It is stated by those who ought to
know that these works will give em
ployment to about eight hundred
hands, and : will pay out $20,000 a
month. Lumber is so much cheaper
in Greensboro than in Pennsylvania
that it is estimated that a saving ofat
least $30 ; per car, over the former
can be made. The company's plan
for raising the money is to mortgage
all its property, consisting oi its
mineral lands, town lots, steel plant,
also the new building it proposes to
erect... In order to insure the sale of
the bonds, the Steel company asks
that the city of Greensboro endorse
the bonds. A great deal of discus-
sion has ensued since the scheme-
was first broached, as to whether it is
constitutional for Greensboro to en
dorse the bonds. A bill will be
brought before the present legislature
asking for a new charter. If this is
granted, an election will be held in
the city of Greensboro to decide the
matter.

Calico, ginghams, dress go ods at I

cost, at Young s. I

Clothing Sales Agents wanted for
Wilson and vicinity. Liberal come
missions paid, and we furnish the
best and most complete outfit

. .
ever

1

provided by any, house. Write at j

once for terms.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Well buckets, slop tin sets, lanterns,
buckets at cost, at Young's.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day .

"Mvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in'f to 3 days:
Its action upon me system is reuiiu w
ble: and mysterious, it removes ai
once the cause and the disease imme-
diately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold by E.
M. Nadal druggist, Wilson, N. C.

"

Canvas jeans and satteen at cost,
Young's.

MissFlora A. Jones, Smith Bend,
IndM purchased a bottle of your
"Blushes" of Arend, Cor. of Fifth
Ave. and Madison St. I find it de-

lightful. Will gladly recomend it to
other. .

Shawls towels, all grades, at cost,
at Young's.
Our Recently Imprwed Electro Galvanic

My Battery,

Electric belt, and appliances will cer-
tainly cure Rheumatism,- - Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney disease.
Female weakness and diseases of
women. Catarrh cured with our Elec-
tric catarrhal Cap. Diseases . of men
permanently cured by the constant
current of Electricity produced by our
body battery. Live local agents, want-
ed send for price list and Testimonials.

JNO. A. CRISP, E. B. CO.,
efferson, O.

fSATiSFACTBOPJ U guaranteed
to every consumer of HOOD'S

; Sarsaparilla. One hundred doses . ia
every bottle. No other does this.

Salvation Oil SryltlOalyiUc,Klllall !.'

House for Rent.
YHOtJSE, in the town of Wilson,

suitable for one or two lamilies.
Apply to ' v

MRS. F. A. GORHAM,

JOTICE!
Having qualified as administrator of

George F. Howard, deceased, late of
Wilson county, N. C, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned ou or before the
19th day of January, 1894, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
AH'persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. ,

B. M- - OWENS, Administrator.
This January 18th. 1893.

JNO. F. BRUTON, Att'y.

- MRS. S I. GRIFFIN
LADIES!" .

:
' FOR FINK

M l
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY
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FANCY ARTICLES. -

GOTO
Misses Erskine & Hines,

Under Briggs' Hotel, ! WILSON, N. C.

destitute of our town, and will IeavefOettinger.
I take this method to inform

friends and the public that

i n e rviv
--AND-

.; Job Printing
s.

Neatly Executed at

this office.

till
Cure. all Female ComplainWand Month y
irregularity, Leucorrhoea or Whites, Painta
Back or Sides, strengthens the feble, builda

up tha whole system. It has cured thousands
aid will cure too. Druggists have it Send
tamn for book.'
MLJ. P. DBOafiOOLE A COIoalsTUIa.Ky.

wnTT;F; FOR RENT -- From 2

J to 9 Rooms, by Silas Lucas, Jr.--

Mary had a Little Lamb,
(Itwa fair art.) It's wool was all the go

We make it up in
BUSINESS SUITS

for SI 5.00 yoa know.

These Csilt.At Suits are

' popular throughout a)trlet

because they represent the
.1 fl A very QstitMMtca slloksf Ofsst,

and are essential to every
business man who cares one
lets for economy and abear-
ance. Send us 6 cents in
stamps, stating kind of. gar-

ment or suit desired, and we

1 1 K will forward you SAMPLES
of Cheviots, Cassimeres, etc.,

rules and
fashion plate. YOU DO THIS
and we do the resf. Balti-

mores cheapest . market.
KEELER the largest custom
producer.
rail tats Sslts, - W it
Tmttrs, - - . S4. M
rrstk tslts. . - lll.lt

" wrcsats, ...
JOHN M. KEELER,

5 N. Calvert St. Baltimore, nd,
"Suffer so longer the extortions of focal tailors.- -

THE COOPER MARBLE WORKS,

Hi, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK. VA.

Large stock of finished
Monuments, Gravestones, &c

Ready for shipment..
Designs free.

lueir aonation at thn office,- - we will
see that it is placed where' it will do
the most good.

News was received here yesterday
evening rf the burning of the barn,
stables and buggy-hous-e of Mr. W.
A. Darden, of Greene county, which
occured about 11 o'clock Wednesday

, night, supposed to be the work: of an
incendiary. The loss was about $1, --

500 ; no insurance. -

A little daughter of Mr. T. C.
Bryan, of Greenvile, N. C, was
painfully hurt while on a passe-

nger-coach attached to the
freight train The cars came together
with such force as" to throw the child
into the doorway, and the door slam-
ming shut on her hand and mashed it
very badly.--

"Handsome is that handsome does"
and if Hood's Sarsaparilla doesn't do
handsomely then nothing does. Have
you ever tried it i

Florida on Wheels.
The car is built of Florida's mosl

beantiful woods. New York World.
Will exhibit in Wilson, N. C, one

day ONLY-Thursd- ay, Jan. 19th,
near A. C. L. depot, day and even-
ing. . v - -

I have Opened a Iresh stock oi
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES, ;

CONFECTIONERIES,
CONFECTIONERIES, v

FRUITS, ETC.,
V ' FRUITS, ETC.,

at the stand on TarborO street
recently occupied by Mr.John
Gardner..

KEROSENE, per gal., ioc.
TOBACCO, per lb., 25c.

All other goods proportionate
ly low. Highest cash prices
paid tor country produce, y

Respectfully,

W. R. Best.
House for Sale. ;

eight room two story dwelling,
THE cellar and all necessary out-
buildings and good well of wateron
Hill streetoccupied.J1- -

Young's.

...


